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almanac Is tendon, which had a great 
It was ca- 

paolahy popular among the fermera, 
because It predicted the weather a 
year In advance.

One day, while Partridge was mak
ing a trip In the country, he took din
ner at an Inn, and wh 
•ume hie Jourey, the hoetler warned 
him that It was about to rain. Part
ridge paid no attention and set out, 
but eoon returned, having been drench
ed by a heavy shower.

He was no Impressed by the hostler's 
weather wletem 
man a crown*o
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day in airtight cans

that he offered the
tell bow he could pre

dict with so much certainty.
"Easy enough," was the reply. "We 

have Partridge's Almanac here."
"Ah, yes, to be sure." said Partridge, 

smiling. "I had not thought of that."
"And that man," went on the hostler, 

"is such a liar that when I saw the 
almanac set down to-day as fair, I 
knew it would rain.”

Partridge paid the crown In silence.
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Of the 
Fertility

Once in a while our set Ideas about 
efficiency receive something of a 
shock. In a large industrial plant, 
one of the chief aids to efficiency is 
the good health of the workers, and in 
these days of strenuous health propa
ganda, one would expect to find every 
means taken to safeguard the health 
of the workers. A few days ago I 
visited one of the largest industrial 
plants in the world. Here, thought I, 
would be efficiency reduced to a fine 
art. Every cog would be oiled and

running smoothly, and evçi 
man would be on the job. 
actually the situation as far »» pro
duction was concerned. There was no 
delay ir. the output of the ffroduct. 
The workings of the various depart
ments was a model of efficiency and 
co-operation. The thousands of work
men were all busy at their respective 
jobs and each man knew his own par
ticular work well and was doing it 
well.

PALE ANAEMIC GIRLS To Beat the United States. ! ^Classified Advertisements
Rome Is to be modernized. The 

■lums of the Italian capital are to be * **~" 
cleared away, a large programme of A PERSON who wants to EARN 
new building Is to be undertaken, and MONEY lit SPARE TIME. Write 
there Is even to be an underground *mmedlately. : Sales Manager, Dept, 
railway system. I 1226 Bay St., Toronto.

But perhaps the most striking of all 
the plans for bringing the Eternal City 
up to date is the scheme for a mam 
moth skyscraper, which is to have coats on 8Uch a **ot day?"

Mike (carrying a paint can)—"I am 
goin’ to paint my fence, and it 

I to obtain best

AGENTS WANTED

Find New Health Through the 
Use of Dr. Williams’

Pink Pills.
Heal Irish.

| Pat—"Why aré-you wearing
But from the standpoint of health, 

it was a different matter. As I pass
ed along from department to depart
ment, there were many conditions no- 

have bought their farms in 7/dSadrn ticeable that could be improved upon 
Canada from the Canadian Pacific. A from the health standpoint. To begin
remarkable Fact. Think! There is a with, there was the question of vary-
reason. The large area of our hold- ing temperatures. Now it is very dif- 

gs affording choice of location and of jficult to maintain a uniform temper- 
land to suit every farming need. Fair j ature in different parts ot the work-
price. fair contract, and fair dealing ’ shop, especially 01 e where there are
combined with abundant fertility of j furnaces and ovens. The point is that 
•oil, good climate and social condl- I the material for such work s 

,0,rn life there desirable j stored in the room where the 
Thousands more will 'or bl

There must be no guesswork In the 
treatment of pale, anaemic girls and 
children. If your daughter to lanquld, 
has a pale, sallow complexion, is short 
of breath after slight exertion or on 
going up stairs. If she has palpitation 
of the heart, a poor appetite, or a ten
dency to faint, she has anaemia—the 
medical name for poverty of the blood. 
Any delay in treatment may leave her 
weak and sickly for the rest of her 
life. Delay may even result In con
sumption, that most hopeless of dis
eases. When the blood is poor and 
watery give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
coupled with nourishing food and gen
tle out-of-doors exercise. The new.

so manyMORE THAN 55,000 FARMERS
elgthy-flve stories as against America's 
highest of fifty.

The height of the Woolworth Build
ing In New York Is 750 feet, while the 
Eiffel Tower goes 234 feet higher. But 
the Italian project, if it materialises, 
will beat both these. Its tower, which 
will rise in telescopic perpendiculars 
from a base of twenty stories high, is 
designed to top 1.135 feet.

Five thousand offices, a great amphi
theatre, a concert hall, a theatre, and 
extensive galleries are all to be housed 
In this world-heatlrg skyscraper.
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RHEUMATIC Why suffer 
torture from 

rheumatism, sciatica or lumbago? 
sr:it!T ok

hould be 
furnace

ow-pipe is, so that the workmen 
our virgin lands, do not need to go and transport the 

mr improved farms, and with unfinished material to the scene of op- 
capital and determination to1 eration. This is exactly what I saw 

y for happening. Men working before a 
ralrie hot fire had to get from a distance the

and leaflet, iron bars which were to be heated. In llfe-givir.g blood which follows a fair
da rorgee Ahead." C. L. several cases they were required, in ; u8e of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills stlrou-

„. De7k w:” wr/,olansu«C,LnC i l?,"'' T T*
«al. Que. : intern UabWc»U° cold"' p"u- 'he *,0W of he“‘th

I mdrove YourEÈS5E5«.»<n:r■ ■■■MiwWte ■ Will should set in. Not only that, but the She was weak, very much ruu down
m expense of having men sick and delay- and as the doctor did not seem to do
II |% ■% AO F 51 UPft ing the output of the factory, was a her any good. I thought I would try
FllJIJCdl CIIIU V distinct economic disadvantage ap«rt Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. After taking

Mnro Phnsnhate if vou want vour dfn^eT-to h*a th- As six boxes of the pille she got nice and
More l nospnate u >ou want >our for the lighting facilities, they were.1 . , . , , wmilf1 rp.

complexion to clear, eyes to brighten, to say the least, very inadequate, and ‘ . n .vm, .’ p. . pm
and skin to become soft and smooth, the use of various kinds of artificial j ud. D[ XV‘n.*am® Pil* p,1,s lo
Thin, nerve-exhausted people grow light was a source of gre'xt eye-strain. an>one weak aad run<!1°*". ------------ ♦ _ . _ __ , _ ...
strong on Bltro-Phosphate and drug- r>ne of the essentials of good hygiene You fan *heee p'IIs lhrough an>' | In Australia the> will travel a hun- Received Much Benefit by 
gists guarantee it. Price *1 per pkge. in a workshop or factory is freedom, dealer In medicine or by mail postpaid j ,jred mjles t0 Kv lo the theatrc.-Lady Taking Lvdia E. Pinkham’s 

m ?•', Front St Pa«t as far °s possible, from obnoxious at oO cents a box from The Dr. 'V il-; «V ® « .
Ar . gases or odors. The presence of there! Hams' Medicine Co.. Bnekvllle, Ont. j______‘_______________ _ Vegetable Compound
Toronto, uni. | gases was at once noticeable on enter- —---------» | ------------------------

ing the plant and must surely prove Composers and Old Instru- Chatham, Ontario.—"I started to get
, injurious to the health of the workers. r 1 weak after my second child was born.
Even the washing faculties were very ments. r , ’-VV -----------------------------.and kept on getting
inadequate and scores of men left the The marvel of the classic sonatas i ({ft worse until 1 could
Ü& O-TïJ turn 'he P'auo •» tor ,, when M ; ŒS

to get at the wash basin,. The cloak we mnember M,e detect,vr Instru \ with my nerve, that
I rooms also were far too small and not ments for whkh the> were written. té;_ , -J, Mf . UNE* I was afraid to ata
j properly arranged to suit the convrn- and on which they were first played. ^ xr i alone at any time,
j ience of those having to r.ake use of In Beethoven's day. for example, the / ^ )ffj ij had a girl working
i them. These superficial observation . piano had a compass of only five and / Zy ,.y ^"X mHto Jill ji for me a whole year
! were made in the course of u brief a half ectaves und but little lone. Mo- / \ ' I before t was able to
. ,isit to the plant m question, one of an-s pla„„ was an or lave shorter than J HjyV VS J IJJHPF 1 domy washing again.tbC #ne1e?nn,d in°U,=UcPoX<'f^ma ! "»«• " >» what these two { A- ^ W./.P'e!

commercial point of view, the re- *r“< wl,h ,1,e whlch ......... irTJ I'mkham'. Vegeta-
sources behind it being unlimited. It waR a11 lhe> had Similarly it cannot \ *............ /A ' ble Compound and took four bottles of

{shows, however, that far greater in-1 be doubted that the extraordinary de- rt v /> - i 1 n 1* it I gave birth to a baby boy the 4th
* tereat will have to be taken by em- velopment of piano-muelc beauty made UUuCUni VlîlCKlV Î16IICV6S day of September, 1922. 1 am still doing

hy Chopin was due in some measure . ■ . n1 . my owp work and washing. Of course,

to , In the instru- ItchlDg SklttS do^getml i™‘
mem during the nineteenth century. But wdten f get my real I feel line. I
of which he was able to take advent- Bathe freely with Cutlcur* Soap am 8tiU taking the Vegetable Corn
age and hot water, dry and apply Cuti- pound and am going to keep on with *t

cum Ointment to the affected parts. until cured. My nerves are a lot better
For eczemas. raehes, itchinga, irri- since taking it. I can stay alone day or
tations. etc., they are wonderful. night and not be the least frightened.
Nothing so insure, a clear sl-iti and lhis le,tu“r 03 » testtmum.l
good T .a sking Conçu,, you,;
evec-dsy toll* preparations. I _MtJ Charles Carson. 27 Poreytha
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'iljnt Umt.ieh tin*
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tlone ma!’e far 
and attractive, 
telect their farm from our virgin lands, do 
from our improved

work, can make a home and 
It. Write for our booklet, "The 
Provinces of Canada,"
"Western Canada Fo 
Norwood, I.rand
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CHAS. W. TEETZEL CO..

V;1200 C-een St. Toronto, Ont.
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Mlnard's Liniment for Rheumatism.

No Such Place.
"Where did the car hit him?" asked 

the coroner.
At the Junction of the dorsal and Riconwendeo osolo ar nsveoists v xrtici, .<

, , . . ,, .... . . *NTI 19* IMI i»l ,AA. Hd.» Hill.'. . . .
cervical vertebrae, replied the medi
cal witness.

And the burly foreman rose from hi3

Mrs. W. E. Armour. SUN.W1ND.DUST (S-CINDFlli

HER NERVES 
BETTER NOW

"Man and boy, I've lived in these 
parts for fifty years." he protested, 
ponderously, "an’ 1 never heerd of the

gases or
ses was at on

1

Cold in the Head ~
■

Heat Mlnard', and Inhale otten. 
Splendid toj catarrh.

Ï

' I trial con
.

3
Aspirin

Slightly Muddled.
After the usual Saturday-night rciup. 

the children gathered in the drawing
room for some music. They aung t-ev 
eral songs, but at last It was eight 
o’clock. Then mother »ald :

"Now. children, choose a hymn to 
finish up with, and then you must ul! 
-av good night."

"Let's have 'Ere Again Our Sabbath 
<’!o e ' " said little Elsie. t.s she turn- 
el over the pages of the big hymn

Street, Chatham, Ontario.
Mrs. Carson is willing to write to any 

girl <>r woman suffering from female 
troubles.

•*■§!• b<I Free kr U*U Addrwe Cwedii 
Depot ''CiHnn.ro Bex t«l« Menu..i
Vrl-e 8oep 25v OinUnimt 2S end Me T.I- jci

She vine Stick.
a :

ITr,

tWatch your Skins"Well. I think ill. t would be more 
suitable for to-morrow night." replied 
mother with a fund-, mile 

1 The child h ol e I puzzled
"But you hIwkxs do air our Sabbath ; 

clothes < n Saturday night, don't ycu 
mother'." the t»«Lej.

Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
^ It’s up lo you io look your best

Young girl -, old girls, plain girls, pretty 
gir|s_don't we all know those days be
fore the mirror when, with a sigh, we 
turn away and pay,

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds 

Pain

Toothache 

Neuritis

! J4!
<r

Pay your o.;t cf-iown account* In 
Dominion Exp re « Money Order*

Hit Calling.

I

JHeadache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

. "Gosh—l do look pla■M laced
<'lient "Didn't you make a mMeke 

in going Into law Instead of the 
• Army?-
j Lawyer "\Vli> ?"
I By the way you charge, there would 
he little !eft of tie enemy."

Mir aril's Liniment Fte.N.eve» Pam.

Dry for Nine Years.
In til.' Munir g a dtotrlct of Cafe Col 

04) no it in Ua> fallen for nine years

ISSUE No. 43—'24.

' On those da; s » hen our skin looks bad 
and won't g.1. rlrrhr.—our nonce won’t 

powder—our eyes are dull! V,V nil Know them. But wise 
women watch their *Kin and at the first Bisrn of come» 
thing take the iiest remedy - a do;e of

Beecham’s PillsAccept only "Bayer” package which contains proven directions.
Heady “Bayer" boxes ot It tablet»—Aleo bottles of Î4 and 103—Druggists. 
Assert» to the tr»4e esft dnUttwd ta Csm4s> of Barer Msaatoetsi* of Mot»
ssHssere ef HelleyUrertd (Aiwejrl fUlU/Ue \rk|, "A. ». A.1 >. wane it Is well_____
that Azéris bnm Beyer ■asefxrisrr. i« ••■let th» iwhilr •«•«.•< .sn.atleo*. the Ta Mr ta 
ef l*4e« CesMsai will h» stsseiwU wit* thru s-usmt us* - <4. ihs "Msjer Crass."

They Mirifv Ur. blood, vtour Uw ekl • make you hevpy, 
bright anduttructlvu. Hold liverywhmrw In Canada,

HEALTH EDUCATION
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

Provincial Board of Health, Ontario.
Dr. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Heoltb mat» 

tera through this column. Address him at Spadina House, Spadlna 
Crescent, Toronto.
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